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plication of the princip e of direct tax T] j
ation with a view to increasing the HOWP Ç 1 
national revenue derived from this *lvvvVO VJ1CCH'urniture I

There’s e À 
Big Need JLondon Circus/ National Expenditure.

Owing to the heavy financial bur
dens entailed by the war, and result
ing from railway policies adopted In 
pre-war days, the general national in
terest demands the utmost _economy 
In every department of government 
aned effectual provision for the gradual 
reduction! of the war debt.

More comprehensive and effective 
methods of providing for the control 
of expenditures by parliament must 
be devised and adopted.

National Railways.

N for

Great Crowds Yesterday Aft
ernoon and Evening Were 
Pleased With a Wonderful 
Production Which Surpris
ed All Who Attended.

4s\

(Continued from page one) 
nomic development of the nation (d) 
to develop to the fullest 
natural resources (o) to prevent the 
abuse of the tariff for the exploita
tion of the consumer and (f) to sate- 

> «hard the interests of the Canadian 
. people in the existing world struggle 

for commercial 
Q ! premacy.
Q | As a means of raising revenue the 
3 j tariff should be so adjusted as to 
2 place the chief burden upon those 

best able to bear it. Articles of lux
ury should be heavily taxed through 

I t,lti imposition of customs and ex
cise rates. Food commodities and 

r necessaries of life, not produc
er manufactured In Canada, should 

xed fit all, bear only such imposts 
Âg are necessary for revenue pur
poses.

Apart from the question of revenue 
the tariff should have regard to the 
maintenance, stability and prosperity 
pt Canadian enterprise In the devel
opment of 11 our natural resources in 

1 kinds, forests, mines, fisheries—as 
well as our agricultural and manufac
turing Industries.

Consideration must also be given 
to the Importance of creating and 
malMalnlng conditions that will afford 
to Canadian Industrial workers oppor
tunities for steady and remunerative 
employment, and maintain proper and 
decent stands of living 
laboring population.

For the purpose of encouraging the 
fullest development of our natural re- 
sources the tariff should bo so adjust- 

V/ ed as to permit machinery and the 
Implements of production to be pur- 

h chased a-t prices that will.compare 
L, equitably with those paid in other 
£ i .countries for similar articles, 
t I,«glided tariff law should be 50 framed 

(HT administered as to effectively pre
vent any customs duty being used to 
facilitate the formation or 
1 nee of any combine, trust, association 
>r agreement among manufacturers, 
lealers or producers for the 
it the expense of the general public 
>f rest mining trade, of preventing 

competition or unduly enhancing the 
selling price of any article of 
inertie.

fI

extent our ^ It KILLS 
Dieeeee Carriers: 
Begs, Flies. Flees 

Reaches

V

The Howes Great London Circus ar
rived lu the city yesterday morning 
early, and found very sloppy grounds 
in Clark’s Field, I^amcaster, aifter the 
deluge of rain on Wednesday night 
and yesterday 
was put up, as

and industrial su-

Recognitlon of the necessity under 
existing conditions of amalgamating 
and uplifting the various rallwi^ lines 
owned by the Dominion with a view 
to eliminating duplication and effect
ing economies in construction and ad-

%morndng. The big tent 
were those for the aide 

shows, for the horses and the wild 
animals, etc. Tine managers of the 

, show had their work cut out tor them
ministration.' Efficient expert man owing to the weather, but although 
agement and operation of the entire the weather became fine towards noon 
national railway system unfettered by it was too late for the big parade to 
partisan political Interference. The get through, and it was cancelled, to 
fixing of a proper capitalization for the disappointment of thousaaide who 
the National Railway system. lined the streets,

National Defence and Air Service. The Howes show was paibrcxmteed by a 
vast throng of people both afternoon 
and night, and it was the opinion of 
all that it was really worth witnessing, 
it to not a great big production, but for

BORN.

In beautiful 
food teste in DELNO—To Mr. and MfS. Wal 

Delno, on the 27th June, a son 
Newcastle, N. B.

feces, consist- 
et of Dining 
pulur William DIED.

The reorganization, upon a moder
ate scale, of the Canadian 
system, and the restriction of the per
manent forces to such establishment 
as will constitute a nucleus for de
fense, maintain respect for constituted 
authority and ensure the public safe
ty. The establishment and mainten
ance of an efficient nucleus of a Ca
nadian air service so constituted and 
administered as to be available for 
either military or civil duties.

MCPHERSON—At his home, Gm 
tiay, N. B.. on June 30th, attar 
short Illness, Thomae James A 
Phereom 0/ thla city, leering a lx 
lng wife, a eon, a daughter, and o 
brother to mourn.

Services on Saturday at his late re 
denee. Grand Bay at 2.45, follow! 
the arrival of the 1.26 train from i 
Joflm. The funeral win be convey 
by motor to Fern-hdll Cemetery.

militia

■36 Dock St.
over two hours the audiences were 
more than pleased with the different 
acts. It proved to be a great ~bdg 
«how in snuaiEI quarters. Every act 
was a headliner. The bareback riding, 
wine acts, dog circus, slack rope, 
, a,nd many <>ther thrilling acts
kept, the audience fully Interested. It 
wa? a clean show that pleased every- 
body and in every manner wa* pleas-

The circus, which is attended by a 
most gentlemanly let of employees, 
left early this morning for St. Stephen 
where they show today.

s and myth», Jtoblneon Orumoe AH 
history of the child Jestis. In ■ 
four years the Instruction wxfl 

J to do with the worship of 
indent peoples, the life and teifl 
of Jesue, and the worship offl 
Germany. More and more, 
rinigia teach ere agreed, G oral 
lie and poetoy should replace 1 
schools the old testament. ■ 
iy no stretch of the iinaginatftJ 
monts Gormanlu. the organ of 
or (Catholic) party, “can this* 

*d religious Instruction. It ■ 
oughly in accord with the wM 
vn tendencies of radical teadhefl 
olice must follow this movemefl 
close attention, for it threaten] 

iviuio their own schools.”

among our FUNERALS. street. Sussex, when Rev.
She wen, re-rtor of Trinity 
united In marriage Miss Ethe 
Jeffries
Schaefer, of Halifax, N. S. The brl 
who enneied the spiaicdouis perlons 
the arm of her father, lookvd chirm1 
In a wedding gown of white satin w 
georgette overdress and trlmmdm 
She wore a veil of white tulle, cau* 
with otnmgo blossom», and carried 
bouquet of white 
She was unattended. Miss Laura 
frie», sister of the bride, played 
wedding march, while the hapi 
took their pl-aoes under a fl 
snspexnded from a beautifully 
ed arch of
The room® were appropriately 
aitod with plants end cut flowers 
presented a moat pleasing appeu.n 
After the ceremony a dainty lutnc 
wag starved
letl on the Ocean Limited for 1 
future home in Bedford. N. S 
bride’s travelling suit was navy 
broadcloth, with hat to maoh. 
bride received many handsome 
useful presents, the groom’s gift 
ing a piano.

The funeral of Mrs. Hamnah Pdemce 
was held Wednesday morning from P. 
J Fitzpatrick's undertaking parlors to 
the Cathedra. * Rev. Zoel I/andry offi
ciated at Scletin Requiem High Mass. 
He was assisted by Rev. A. P. Allen 
as deacon, Rev. Raymond McCarthy 
as eub-deacon, end Rev. W. M. Duke 
as master of ceremonies. Rev. Simon 
Oram wias in the sanctuary. Final ab
solution was administered by His 
Lordship Bishop Le.'Blanc. Interment 
wa's in the new Catholic cemetery.

to Mr. Frederick

Boy Scouts At
Gondola Point

The

mainten
ir! spite of the terrific downpour of 

rain on both Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning the Boy Scouts who 
f™ at Gondola Point over
the holiday are having a flue time. 
Mr. A. ( Skelton, the Provincial Com
missioner, visited the boys yesterday 
and found them all in splendid shape 
and enjoying the outing to the ut
most The severe rain did not in any 
way dampen the spirits of tile boys 
and like good SCouts "they smiled 
and whistled under the difficulties "

The following boys are In camp: 
„.5UL?‘ Joh" (st Jude'si E. Jenner 
”• Mwards, E. Craft, C. Hare G. 
Hare W. Geary, R. Connor, H. Fowler 
t. McIntyre, P. McLean, H. Bodley.. 
G. Ingraham, L. Klerstead. 
nings, R. Adams.

llth St. John (St. Luke's) E Ad
ams. O. Stort. O. Nichols. W StonL H 
Hector, F. Kelly.

15th St. John (Centenary) R. Hart
l'th St. John (Trinity) M. skin- 

her. ti- BLhop, A. Peatman. J Bishop, 
b. Robillard, R. Kelly, w. Hart. 1L 
btubbs.

iind Rothesay i Consolidated School) 
II. Hevenor, 11. Hunter. M. McMackln 
A. Parks, ('. Hoyt. V. Hoyt W. Hoyt 
K. Pierce. B. Hanlngton, i. Klrkpat 
ruk. w. Ricker.

Mr. L. w. Narraway, ossietant pro 
uncial secretary, is In charge of the 
outing, and Mr. c W. Wetmore. scout
master of the 2nd Rothesay Troup Is 
also present.

The weatherman smiled 
afternoon, and the following 
sports were held:

Swimming race, open—1st, Wetmore 
-'nd. Hunter; 3rd, Jenner.

Swimming race for Wolf Cubs—1st 
Kelly.

Swimming race on back—1st, Wet 
more: 2nd, Hunter; 3rd Jenner.

Obstacle race—1st. Pierce; 2nd Hunt 
er; 3rd. leaner.

Mystery race-let, Skinner: Hunter, 
wild ; \\ etmore.

Through the kindness ' of Messrs. 
Scovll Bros., Waterbury and Hieing 
McAvity's and Mr. G. H. Waring of 
the Union Foundry, suitable prizes 
were^ presented to the winners by H. 
O. Eaman, assistant provincial com
missioner, who spent the holiday with 
the boys In camp.

The camping ground was provided 
through the kindness of Mr. P w 
Wetmore of Gondola Point, who also 
brought out the tents and luggage of 
the boys. The boys themselves 
tramped in from Fair Vale station 
They will return to St. John today.

Such outings as this are very help
ful to the boys, and all have voted 
for many such trips In the future

OBITUARY.purpose,
evergreens and

James McNaught.
James MoNiaiuglit died of heart dis

ease suddenly while at his business in 
Sussex last Friday, June 25. He was 
ir. his sixty-seventh year, and te sur
vived by his wife, tour semis, tour 
daughters, three sisters, and ailwo one 
brother: James, Ijaiwrence, Ikmmds
and Walter, all of Sussex; AmuAe Mo 
Naught. of St. Jo/hn, Nora and Ella, 
of Sussex; and also Mrs. John Le- 
clulr, of Sussex. His alsterw are Mrs. 
Alex. Campbell, of Creek road: Mra. 
Annie Buckley, of 9t. John, and Mns. 
Peter Foye, of Portland, Maine, and 
hits brother 1» Luke MciNauight, of 
l\>rtland, Maine. His many relative» 
and friends regret to hear of Ms sud
den death.

/
The principle of trade preference 

between the different members of the 
( Britannic Commonwealth should be 

maintained and extended from time 
to time to such degrees as may be 
found practicable and consistent with 
Canadian interests.

While a general revision of the Ca
nadian tariff, based upon tlio forego
ing considerations is due, it must be 

' realized that, owing to the war, eco
nomic and commercial conditions the 

,1 world round, have been profoundly di«- 
I «, turbed and that, as a consequence, It 

I if neither practicable nor possible in 
I f,he national or public interest to un- 
jFlertake such revision until a thorough 
i nquiry Is made to ascertain the es- 

facts upon which tariff pro- 
HVj ^®biia must necessarily be based 

Thy- maintenance and continued

IFLUENZA AHDALUPAlNgj Mr. and Mrs.

Alice Joyce.

A peculiar feature of Alice 
forth com 
duct ion,
scenes are laid indoors, 
scene even approaching an 
shows Miss Joyce arrlvtn% in am 
mobile, and !‘veo this taken 
Inside through a window

<
mg Vitagnaph Special 

'The Prey.” is that alli f
The

I L. E. Ouimet, cf the Specialty Im
port Company of Montreal, lias been 
In New York recently on one of his 
commutation trips to the Pa-Vhe ome 

“T- ottk:,'

tr "DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty.CASTORIA-I yesterday

:
For Infants and Children.-

i Mothers Know That 
1 Genuine Castoriafl?

I

I lo- ■ C-, .1070 kjXliePniiréWnfii’Mii maun»»
f; AVcfivtAbleftvpaieliaklbtAs
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A fbw cents buys l>anderine.’’ After 
an application of 1 Hand trine” you can 
nut tind a fallen hair or any dandruff, 
besides every hair shows new life, 
vigor, brightness, more color and 
thickness.
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WEDDINGS.I

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Hughes-McCavour
A pretty and quiet wedding took 

place on Wednesday afternoon at four 
thirty P.t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh L. McGavtmr. 67 King 
West, when their daughter. Miss Haael 
Whlghtmun MoVuvour was united in 
marriage to John Richaixl Hughes of 
St. John. ,

; «gssssgST?
!

m CASTORIAL W TJie ceremony was performed ffv 
Rev. Jacob Heaney. B. A., in theente of friends and relatives outlie 
oontractiag parties 
was given away by her father, 
attired in a handsome costume of 
taupe suiin trimmed with gold braid 
and wore a corsage bouquet of pink 
roses. She wore a wreath of orange 
blossoms in hèr hair.

Miss Jean McCavour 
maid, wearing sand-colored duchess 
satin and carrying a bouquet of white 
carnations

Classified Advertisement*\ The bride whoExact Copy of Wrapper.
the ccwrauw comp*wt, new roan city.

AUTO GAS AND OILS
VRU KILLIN'; ST ATH L 

KinKing Sq K J. Mooney, Prop, 'open 
!'«.> anil Night; Hlg Grade Filtered 
tiHholine and LubrlvaUng Oils Cars 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR *

A

wAaTs. wtvn itss1wzzo
tSiJZZZtr '«Ub,r TjSSS55!>M06T”2Ïrkl"e K’,bl"' Tlre Applylnf;

wae bridee

PURITY ICE CREAM is a delicious, nutritious 
food. It produces growth, health, strength and is 
nomical. Every member of the household should eat 
niore PURITY ICE CREAM, especially growing chil
dren.

The groom was support
ed by kis brother, E. J Hughes.

Many beautiful gifts were received, 
consisting of cut glass and silverware

The groom’s gift to the bridesmaid 
was a ruby ring, and to the 
man, a set of gold cuff links.

The wedding march was played by 
Professor Davis After the ceremony 
the company present eat down to a 
dainty wedding supper after which an 
hour of music and .sociability was en-

The groom saw two years' active 
The young couple 

will reside in St. John and will go to 
their new home followed by the best 
wishes of many friends.

Schaefer-Jeffries.
Sussex. N. B., June 29.

cco-
Mo*ï:ltN IT,*55,IS. TN,°
S-ÎEMHaSir,

v,br“°" Be-
grooms-

One quart of PURITY'-ICE (’REAM

* PURITY ICE CREAM and Models. Agents Briscoe Autos Re- 
STl ACCeal,0r,eS’ etv- >L <078. Ressold wherever our signs are displayed.

service overseas.

CJ>U'XJclcteamCo.JZd MACHINISTS.
’K AND r>ni>(îE, loft Water 

eral Machinists, Auto, Marine 
tloi.ery Gas Engine Repairs. o<v. 
Acetylene Weidlng Mill Factory and 
Steamboat Repairing M. 4023 lu

I'h St. : Gen- 
and Rta-

Mavies Immune.

“Of tiouree." euid Film Fannie, “a 
white paper shortage may be some 
thing annoying tor a Lime
thankful we ought to be------"1

' Yes, for what ?
‘That it isn’t celluloid shortage. — 

Washington Star.

MAIN 4234.
pretty wedding took pdake an high 
noon on Tuesday, June Sfttfa, ait the 
home of the bride"» paren-ts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Je me» H. Jeffries, St. George

"THE CREAM OF QUALITY** Yet how
VAUGHAN AN1 >E T, r:o X A R D, H Marsh

Iz.ing In Gravel Roofing Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable M. 2879-41.

92-98 Stanley Street

)

i

ÀnbmtîB Cullpne
îurunto * R.-je^nei Cenaba

UPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL 
WFi «nr-narwi t-- l Jniv-'-iHee. Rowel Milirarr Cellewo ud BaMMN.

Autumn Term Commences on <ept Nth 198». 
ni-v. la. uhuli. ... ,»i.A . lx U.

_^l£naa^Vnt on Annb-ation________ * liiilnulM
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Esquimaux Keep Cool t

at small cost
v

and it’s possible for you to 
attire yourself in really cool 

summery essentials at small 
COSt if you shop here

x

FRIDAY or SATURDAY
Holidays 

mer time days will be made 

more pleasureable if you’re 

properly attired.

and other Sum-

Men’s Summer Caps 
85c each

We've assembled a new lot as good as the last.

Men’s Panama Hats 
$4.85

For any Hat.
They’re worth up to $10.00 each.

Men’s Straw Boaters 
$3.15 or $3.85

Special prices only for d special occasion.

Kiddies’ and Juniors’ 
Straws 

$1.15 each
$2.50 is what they're 

wt>rth.

Kiddies’ and Juniors’ 
Straws 
$2.15

$3.50 to $6.00 is what these 
hats ought to sell for.

Kiddies’ Silk Poplin HatsKiddies’ Linen Hats
White only in colors.

$1.95 instead of $2.60 
$2.95 instead of $4.50, 

$5.00 each.
95c.

Silk Sport Coats
For Women

Newly priced $10.00, $13.00, $15.00, $17.50
and many colors to select from.

Betty Wales Dresses
Satins—Foulards—Taffetas.

Frocks originally priced $50.00 to $65.00 each.

For $41.50
$51.50 for $70.00 ai d $75.00 Dresses. 

$61.50 for $80.00 and $85.00 Dresses.

J

Knox Hats
E or street wear

$3.65

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Since 1859 in St. John

£>t. Ànùrm’a
CollegeÆ.

TORONTO
A Residential end Day

SeUel
FOR BOYS

«

Boy* prepared fer Univ- 
eieiliee. Royal Military 
Collage and Business.

UFFE* SCHOOL.
LOWS* SCHOOL

CALINBA* »»HT ON
Autumn jTerm Commences Sept 14, ’20

Headmaster
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